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CROAKERS.

The \Vnsbington correspondent of th
Augusta Chronicle^ who is none oihe
than the brilliant,' facile and grncefu
Randall, who writes over the name c

,.UJ. Jt.R." seems to bo sadly disgruntle)
over.the position of the President to

| ward his party. "J. R. 1,1.'' sees notiiin
|'f; but danger, disaster.and defeat for th

Democrats because :that the President i
,not in accprd .witfi the party. Presage
of dire w,pe and trouble burden ever

p ,one pf his letters from Washington
Truly it makes us quake to read them
Wo trust that our gifted and erst whil
genial frieud has not become political!;
a hypochondriac. We hope has not bo
come a ucroaker." We used to enjo;
his brilliant letters from Washington sigw pauch that we hate to see them spoiled b;SI. his complainings and repinings. More
over we never did like a croaker.ex
cept one when she and I were youn]

, We know some people win
are forever croaking, complaining nm

Wt'.; . crying that everything is wrong,, taxe
are too high, the State is going to th

B|l;" bad.the times are hard, merit i
obscured, and altogether life is hardh
worth the living. And yet, they sugges
no remedy for teh evils they so bitterb
complain of. Though the opportunity ha:
been given them to rectify these wrong:
they have done nothing towards tin

I accomplishment of so desirable an end
This is the history of all croakers an<

grumblers and goodness knows we hav<
had enough of it. So we hope oui
friend ,4«T. R. R.'» won't join that band
It is whllllv fnvoinrn tn Kij nntnrnllir

v . and sunny temper,

fe LABOR VS. CAPITAL.

From a time, "beyond which the
memory of man runneth not," there has
always been a conflict between laboi
and capital. The latter has usually
beon victorous, but there is now an

enormous conflict being waged, the
result of which is doubtful in the exj?|, treme.
The "hewers of wood and the drawersof water" as they delight to call

themselves, are at last realizing the
truth of an old maxiiu, as old as the
hills, which says. "In union there isRVx?.: '

S-.V fttr^n'th in every branch of industry.
>Thoy fy.oye adopted various ways of projiectiijgthems.clvqs, but the ftiost successfulone as vet, has proved to bo the
.''boycott." It is carried on in this man1ner, when a capitalist who employsj& ~

" labor is guilty of a violation of any of
the rules of the Ktiicrhts of labor, he is
notified that unless he mends his ways
jn a certain time, the members of the
Knights of labor will not only refuse to
work forhii^ or patronise him but will nojt
patronize any person who does so. As
the Or(»Ani«»tiAn nini.li""" «l

.... .,UiMuui» uiuiisiinds!k
«- o

this becomes a very powerful wenponand it success is astonishing beyond
measure. Used with discretion we do
not object to the modorji "boycott." but
tiie great danger lies >n its abuse, We
are afraid labor cannot stand power. A
taste of power affects labor, as human
blood does tho tiger and it will have to
wield it universally or not at all. It

(**-*" will we are afraid, be satisfied with
nothing but unlimited power for the annihilationof capital, or its own utter
destruction.

HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Wfi §aw in an essay read not longsince before a Teacher's Institute, thestatement ipa.de that there was no historyof Soutji .Carolina suitable to the
purposes of a school. This ought not
to be. Ramsay, Kiinnis and others hnvo
written histories of certain periods of
tho State's existence which are intensea..ily interesting. But which teachers say
are not adapted to their ukr*

)iav© occurred within tbe memory of the
generation fast passing away more
momentous thgp this State has witnessed:or encountered sinco the war of Indopendence.To the generation comingon the story of these events is a secretis wholly unknown. Is thero not some
don or daughter of South Carolina ,possessed of the proper qualificationsand knowledge to write a suceicnt, elear
history of tfye Btate which may be used&' in our schools ?

vl, *' War 8tnw'«» *r.A * * '
.-... ...» iwvuunui O! oattlosand actings and doings of some oneW particular man we havs in plenty. But it

veems the teachers need for their^L>V ischnlars something more than these. !
ft" P»»ld not Col. Coward write such a

bocjtV ? *^ Prof. Hftfns Davis, or Maj. <'Harry Hatfamoed ? All of these are i
Teamed mon, versatile, and graceful
writers. To some snch man thero liesP watting an opportunity to achieve fame jf 'and of accomplishing a patriotic dnty to

jjciuing generations.

FARMERS CLUB.

Elsewhere we publish from the MeJnan, a call of good and true farmers
' and men for a meeting of farmers on

Saleday to organize a farmers club. As
wo have said before it clearly behooves

- the farmers to do what the followers
of every avocation and industry do,
viz : organize for their protection and

e the advancement of their interests.
r The representations of such a body ns j
il this will be cannot fail to be heard
if with respect and attention. The signers
i of this call are good men antl we are j

sure their actions and those of their as- i

g sociates will be dignified and proper and
e to the best interest of the farmers we
s trust. Much can be done by
a co-operation which is beyond the j
y power of any one man. Wo hope that
i. from the discusion and deliberations of
i, our farmer friends, there may be t
e evolved good results to them.

_
i THE C., C. G. & C. R. K.

^ A card from Col. It. E. Bowen, to Mr.
W. II. Parker of this place, sava that tho 1

' meeting of the stockholders of the Caro- <lina, Cumberland Gap & Chicago Hail- j
way. has not been called as yet. SomeD
were under the impression that the meet-

^ ing had been call ed for the1 24th instant, <but this it seems was a mistake. Notice !s
. 'of the meeting will be given ir. ample <time to allow all who wish to attend to 1s

*arrange to do so.
1V

;t '

«

Y Mr. J. S Daly has assumed control of J
s the Greenwood Light and changed the j
s name to the Tribune. Mr. Daly as ed- '

2 itor of the Edgefield Chronicle showed «

himself a thoroughly well equipped *

j and able journalist. He will give i
, Greenwood a good paper and we hope 1
Greenwood will give him a good sup- »
port. We welcome Mr. Daly to Abbe- '

t ville and predict a brilliant success for rhim at Greenwood. I
= t

Senator Joe Brown made one of his
plain, practical level headed talks in the rSenate the other day on the Edmunds *

controversy with the President. Among i
other good things Senator Brown said : j"The people, the high court of appeal?, «
will order a non suit in the case of Geo. j.F. Edmunds & Co., Republican mana- «

gers of the Senate against Grover Cleve- ^land President of the United States." j"That puts its tersely and well. 1,~
~

KIt seexns to us to be the essence of
meanness on the part of the Republicans c
in Congress to oppose the granting of a apension to the widow of Gen. Hunr*n/.L- t<
It would appear that their opposition is nbased wholly upon the ground that Gen. ^Hancock was a distinguished Demo- ^crat. j,1 a.- =

tjMr. B. II. Tillman has written a reply 11
to the letter of Col. J. N. Lipscomb. As bwe published the Lipscomb letter so now "

we publish the Tilllmjin reply, In the ^mailt the latter is in good temper and cl
free from personalities,

===== rThe Legislature, at its last session hi
amended the game law, and for the ^benefit of our readeis we print the aec- nition which is as follows; e:"It shall net be lawful for any per* ,D
sons in this State, between the 1st day of ^April and the 1st day of November, in
mi; year nerealter, to catch kill or <>tinjure, or to pursue with such intent, or c<
to sell or expose for sale wild turkey, ^partridge, dove, woodcock or pheasant; 1

and any person l'ound guilty thereof shall t,fhe fined not less than -t 10, or be imprison- ined not less than 10 days, which fine, if Bimposed, shall go one half thereof to theinformer and the other half thereof to the w\school fund of the County wherein the hioffence was commitii d,r
br

The most remarkable atmospheric s:,phenomena ever known in Oshkosli, in*Wis., occurred at 3 p. ui. yesterday. It b'had been light, though slightly cloudy,when suddenly, at the hour named, cudarkness began settling down and in five in<minutes it was as dark as mifinight. poGeneral consternation prevuiled. 1'eo- "Ppie on the streets rushed to afid fro, J1"teams dashed along, and womeu and unchildren beat precipitate retreats into colcellars. All business ceased until light" boicould bo lighted. Not a breath of airwas stirring. The darkness lasted from an)eight to ten minutes, when it passed oil' .v«seemingly from west to enKt-
~

\va
pe<Quite a sensational story comes to usthrough a passenger, that about fifteen theor twentj' crumps hoarded the Charles- raoton and Savannah train near Yammassee, byand \j*hen ordered by f,he conductor to f°pa^r refused to do so or to get.off the train,and took possession ot the train and rode a tuntil near Charleston. They did not bigutempt to harm the passengerc, the mial thvro express, only wanted to beat a ride, KThey got off n£»r Charleston and turned thgthe train over in irood p.nnfii»iA«. ^..K.myu W 1/liU eVCconductor..*Augusta Chronicle. oldL
cee

CWo return thanks to tbo publishers o thathe 'Afew* *an<l Courier for a t)undsonio propicture of the ''Representative Journals Jfj*1of the United States." This piutruc is oajjprinted in the best style, ana contains byeighteen outsides in miniature form of bunsome of t{ie leading papers of the country mo"
A. cut of each editor adqrus eafjh paper.Dne ofthjj prominentia Capt. F. W. in MDawson, of {he Jfewx and Courier. We 1 winvite our readers in to see it. ^ «r«i

' wel
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Hamburg Edging,

hamrciuj, s. c.,
Murcli 15, lM.stf.

To the Editor of the Xews :

i enclo-e my reply to Col. Lipscwmb and
mime of my other detractors and hopy youivill give '* pl'ict> your volui.'.ii)s>. i was en^agedoutoe jury when Col. Lipscomb's manifestoappeared and did not find leisure to nolireit nil Saturday the (itli instant. Themanuscript was mailed to the At-tea and Con-
rur on that day with request to publish itnoil Col. Lipscomb's letter together. 1 haveju.st had it returned with enclosed letter fromMr. iieinphiil, who, «.!' course, has the rightlosav what lu* will publish. Mr. Hemphill's'..f .. «- >*
..... . .....I .lotiuj cuuiruVlTSV" UetweenCol. Lipscomb and myself wa.s groundless,because I cannot mid will not again notice
iiin iii'.r.-ly personal attack from any source.1 would nut have noticed this but 1'ur the importunityto explain more fully and clearlymy position and put a stop to sonic of the
numerous misrepresentations set in circulationabout me by my very dear friends, tlielawyer, editors and other riug.iters, who havebeen so busv of late with my name. As longis the Greenville j\rews is around to puncturelhose bladder and let out the pall, there is noiunger of any of it* readers being misled. 1take the opportunity of thanking you for thevaluable assistance you have rendered the
zausc.

1 am very respectfully,1$. K. Tillman.
T» the hditor of the Xeic* and Courier :

Since the publication of my recent "openletter to the farmers ot the Stale." 1 havebeeu the recipient of many courtesies fromthe newspapers and their correspondence. I
im like King Lear. "The little do^s ami all,Tray, Hiauch and s:.... i n

- - mvc . muytmrfc til mc." I have been accused of nearlyjvery sin mentioned in the decalogue, and
many others besides, and 1 doubt if ever a:olumn ol" plain and lucid English has beenso variously construed or had so nniny ditfer»ntinterpretations put upon it. 'lucre has:ertaiHly been a "ring" (iring at me, whether'.here be u political "ring" in Soutii Carolina
>r not.and I seem to have pinched manypeoples toes of whom 1 was not even thinking,such a broadside from politicians and papsuckers has not been heard iu the Stale in
natty a long day. We farmers can now lo:atethe enemy and govern ourselves accordnglv.Hut 1 feel under lastiug obligations,o the gmitlcincu of the press for so liucrallyidvertising "a farmer's convention" grade*.'The agitation of thought is the beginning ofvisdom." Farmers need only to think, tovnke up, and all will be well. They are dougthis, 1 hope and believe, and 1 am thereoremore than satisfied with the situation.The tiring has almost died awuy and thingsire growing quiet, Hut hush, hark! whatleep booming sound is it that breaks theitilincss at this late hour ol the bouibbardnentV "Hamburg Moses," "Moses Tilluan,""slander," "crank," "dreamer" and'demagogue," who somehow feeis uneasy at>eing the innocent cause of all tins turmoil,tnd wLo is trying to make out why a simpleluggestion to the farmers to organize and Ueiianda redress of grievances should createitch a commotion. ".Moses" picks himself
ip. shakes, feels for his head, and hinting he
s not hurt looks around to nee by wiioui this'air gun" was tired. There was no bullet int. or certainly Edgefield would have a funeral
>n her hands. A bul ly form as f.it as a porkrfed on ollicial pup, and as red with impoientage as a turkey goublcr, stands ready tohum that he killed "(Jock Kobiu." "Moses"
as been oeggiiu; with tears in his eyes for
oniu 4 Kichinouit" from the agi'iciutuial uueauto answer his arguments and disproveis facts; but our belated warrior who at thisHe days appears upon the scene and tires the
un it nas luKcii him ttiree mouMisto load, igoresurgumeiit, pays no attention to tacts,islies out abusive epithets li*e a itsh wife,lainis to be the only original aud posa le"Agricultural Moses," and winds up \\i;tipititut appeal to the farmers aud people notiipunioh In in because he refuses to acceptMuses Tillman as a leader." Oh how these
len who are sucking the public teat begir toqucal when they feel or fear they are about
} lose their hold ! It is heart-rending. Col.lip.icoinb has bccu uurs'ng his wratn to keepwarm and it is certainly very hot, but it
oes ik t burn "Moses" because lie has told
lie truth, and Col. Lipscomo inus disp ovele charges of incompetence, extravaganceud inattention to duty made against .tie ]oard of agriculture before he cau injureMoses" by Hinging mud. I shall not ues.'udinto tiie gutter aud light this doughty '

ranger with his chosen weapon. A negroin beat us bom ou that line. 1 prefer Uo-
jncy aud courtesy, although 1 am accused of |outraging" both. Col. Lipscomb must
rove tnese charges 'ere they will harm me. ihave been severe but i>Ri-ii*tin.iif»r»- .....i

- I»ve always attacked the otlicial acts of men j[id not the men themselves ; auii although ]iy words were thus interpreted by many 1 have
aver said anything about the State ollicers iccept the agricultural bureau and their ad- j.iuistratiou of their trusts. Ttiey arc not 1
le "ring" to which 1 alluded, but may and 1mbtless do form a part of it, and Col."Lips- cimb's ready anger at the mere suggestion <' such a thing makes one suspect ti.at his cinscience accuses him. "The wicked dee 1hen no man pursucth, but the right ef us is t)ld as a lion." )I voted for Col, Lipcomb for secretary 1State in the State convention in ISSli, and {ive never denied that his motives are pure, iut the possession of otlice has strangely inasculatcd and silenced tiie sturdy navu- u

* '
mm «U3 wont 10 mane tue weiKio ring cliile he depicted thu wrongs and ubuses <apod ou farmers. lie spoke lor my reso- alion at licnncttsville, but it was with b.ited teatb and i» general terms, lie was mild, crymild; anu while 1 have written nothing 1

nee which was as severe as thai speech no tar- t
cr enjoyed it more or complimented it so high s
as he oid. Let him deny this it" he can, and 'Jplain >vhy he hus since changed fr..nl, tsaid little there ubout the boara ol" ugri- tlture and only sought to eulurgc it and c
urease its usefulness, That is what 1 par- li
se now, anil my efforts are not bent towards ntilling down and d'Htroying everything t<d everybody," Ac, but towards building ti
, encouraging and protecting our agricnlt- rnl interest#. We want a real agricultural hliege. We want a larg and rcpseseutative a»rd of agriculture comjtosed ol live, prog- uiHivc farmers. We want farmer's institu- ci
to tcach our people how to do better hi inoreasc the general prosperity. We d
ut fewer laws and better ones; w*c want g
rer officers and jnore efficient ones ; we ri
nt a government of the people by the n:jple and for the people ; tpud as tho people di
i, by a large majority farmers, farmers w
re» right nnd it is their duty to govern g1
i State, and "if this be treason make the Ji
st of it." Such a goyenwnent docs not g<
any means imply that only fartnors ought eihold office or that other classes are to
excluded altogether or imposed upon, a

ly a dreamer or idiot would imagine such m
hing and only a narrowminded, selfish fr
ot would want it. The assumption that hi
b movement, has any such object is entirely st.tuitous and only emanates from those at
d seek to bamboozle farmers and obscure Hreal issue. ' Dividn tn mn/i.. ..lias
r been the nemy's tactic* and tbo same v<dodge is being tried now. It may sucr ind bnt I hoqc for bettertbings. ca!ol. Lipscomb felt obliged to acknowledge is
t a farmer's convention is a right and
per thing and advocates it, but he ebjecta fa
t because ho did not aug lest it and cannot hi
188 it/' and is Hilly enough to say it will be ared and controlled, appointed and organized asMr. B. K. Tillman. He docs rau too much th
or. I have called the convention in com*- th
i with those who endorsed the idea and tot me their names, it will assemble and no
ose its own oflicors and will, 1 trust, result f*i:reat good to th« State and entire people, miill endeavor to get it to adopt some meaa- )ais which I deem highly important to our' allfare as farmers; only this and nothing is
e, and the idea that it will bo composed of Ueneta t« be "bossfd" by anybody will I $o

yrhl 'm- >..v £ .o ,

think be only too dearly disproven when it doassembles. hi:It will be no joint summer meeting of politi- nociausto "make a slate." There will be no "free orpusses," and lacking those two fniniliar tea- inl
tnres, perhaps Col. Lipscomb does well to itturn his back on us. "fis a pity, but 1 sup- sh
pose we common people most preforce do with- '

out him. Let the farmers of this .State see nothat good and true men no politicians or oillec shseekers, are sent to this convention and it will bemark an epoch in the history of South Caro- anliua. If any county can And a better man in;who is not a farmer than it can among farm- is
ers, by all means let the farmers of thai hacounty send him. We want the brains and tupatriotism and honesty of the State tu come ricI...... . *.*

.vpvvuKi mm iiiivu lunrjji; ui li wn
11. H. Tim,man nn1'. S.. I hope those papers which have pub- relished Col. Lipscomb's manifesto will in com- t'oi

mot) decency allow the people to see niv reply anand judge between us. B. It. T. orHamburg, March C, 1886. sp
mt

Chahi.kston, S. C., March 10th, 1886. ^Capt. li. li. Tillman, Ifttmburg S. C. : >|,Dear Sir:.I regret exceedingly to say that uti
we do not think it best to publish your reply |>hto Col. Lipscomp's letter. We refrained from shpublishing Lipscomb's letter when it was sent hii
to us, for the reason that it was of so personal all
a nature that we did not think it wise or best iUfor the pood of the farmers and the people of upthe State to encourage a controversy of prthis kind. Having refused to publish Lip- rn;scomb's letter, I think you will agree with me, liiithat for the same reason which induced me to diikeep his letter out of the N< ivs unil dnurier liii
we should also decline to publish your's. if haLipscomb's letter and the letter which you e.ahave now sent, us would end all controversy, 1 wjiwould bo glad to chanpe my decision ; but as litI am almost sure that the publication of imthese letters would result in a long contro- geversy, 1 have concluded that it would be bestto keep the columns of the J\'ews ami Courier rif!as free as possible from such objectionable TIimatter. anI hope you will appreciate the reasons foiwhich have led me to this conclusion. teiI enclose your MS, which perhaps you may allwish to use "olsewhere. "

noI am, yours very sincerely, tin
J. C. H em i'll i l l. we

roi
tin

Bill Arp on the \e-;ro. J^1
The negro problem seems to have broken {'''out a fre.sh ana the negro is irettinp the worst. ,s,.r ! ....... Tl... v... . »

iiu iim iii iviiiuncan Jitrtcw andProfessor While and Governor Smith, andother philosophers have recently set the dark- .ev down as a fraud .s«> far as labor is concern- r'1
ed. One complains that he is lazy and won'twork; another complains that, he is incapable '

of improvement and cannot kc pup with pro- S'"
gressive farming Then again it is said that **<M
he keeps intelligent white labor from comingSouth, and so we have got an clcphaut on ourhands and can't get rid of hint. Northern He- 1publicans have turned against him becausethey can't vote him and so the poor darkey islosing ground and losing friends. The poorer Iclasses of the South.that is the common belaboringpeople.despise him and wish him As:well o'lt of the country. His presence among Cathem as a competitor for hire or wages or as a foil
renter is odious to them. I know the sentimentof the tenants in my section and it isvery hostile to the negro. They want him to ®
go. It is very naturul that tiie poor white ntit
man should be unfriendly to his presence. It oliiis precisely the same sentiment that caused 1the expulsion of the Chinese from Wyoming* to 1Indeed they set up objections to the negro *»erthat canuot be urged against the Chinaman, fretfor they say thut the negro is thriftless and l»i*will steal and more than all, the n»>gro has u est
contempt for poor folks and poor folks know notit. The average negro had rather be the serf bleand servant of a rich man than to work on an paoequality with a poor man for butter wages, ticsMy rieh neighbor Munlbrd can get plentv of saylabwr at low prices and orders his darkies thearound just about like he used to before the hav
war. soliWell, now, wc all look at this negro ques- « SIion from our own. standpoint. Landlords *halike to employ them just because they can jnstorder them about. The love of dominion is Istrong in our r..ce. They like to employ them obj<because the darkey is easily settled with, revHe is careless of nis money, and most always in «
comes out a little behind and that fastens htm thai
uver for another year. They will put up suclwith poorer shanties and fewer privileges, inteThey will pick up some lirle tiling that don't nowbelong lo them, nut a shifty manager makes it whiall back one way or another and is his own >l "judge and jury over bis hireling. Many at «farmers mix their tenants from both races thetand say thai this gets up an emulation that is&rolitable all around, but my observation is doil
lat neither race like it and it is better tohave all whites or all darkies. When a farmerhas good, docile, industrious white tenantstie is apt lo keep them, and so with the negroes.Every employer judges of the negro n.jby his own interest and his own experience, <(Vrto fur as I am concerned 1 prefer the whiteman now, for no man has better tenants thau[ have. They are my friends and I am theirs; 1

jjut a few vears ago I preferred the negro as a V«*aborer. Nevertheless, I like to have some >>'jlarkies around, for they are always willing to j>io things in emergencies that a white manloes not like to do and I do not like lo askliin to do. Every Southern white man. how-
;ver poor, will maintain the independence oflis family it'he can. lie will not do, nor let '

lis family d"), anything that looks like de- ijendence or menial service. The cookiugmd washing is still done by negroes, and theynake the morning fires and bring the watermd miik the cows. White folks even in the
tountry have their social rank. The lines arelim and crookcd, but there are lines. Whereisamong the negroes there are uonc. Neithrreligion, nor morals, nor poverty have yetstabli&bed any social caste among lliem.Job Smith ha» jn«t come from a two vear'serm in the chaingang, and goes aronnd in thecttlcment like a hero returned from the war. J(.'he negroea give him cordial welcome ami liseneagerly to his experience. Bob declares n
iihl ue 11tin a nrst rate time, and he haled to ni^jonie away wuss dan he hated to go dar. Hut r| jj.lob wan a "trusty" and felt like he was a com- actlissioued oflicer in the army. Hob says that

()|.a f« «» black rascals got away and he sot du c(jrack dogs alter 'em and dey'ruti and de dogs j)r ^un, and bimeby dev climb a tree and de old lue"oun dog sot away off and look up in de tree ^ud he open his roouf wide and say too-o-o Cft|j (rem, too-oo uvein, too-oo uvem, and here j <j>um de little tico dog and he look up and say,it's a fak, hit's a fak, liit'safuk; and den
e gyaru he cum a gallopin' up and pinte his
un up in de tree and say now tumble to detckel or I'll drap you, and shore nut' d.*miggers jis cum down in a hurry I tell you. .

1

sy did dat for true. Bob seems to think it P,e °
as very bud conduct to run away from so

"
.
u

aod a place us Captain James' big farm in tt l"
affcrson County, where a darkey had more '
Dori vittles and' more tobakker thun lie could ^nt"it up to save his life. v '

Now I have known Bob for years and he is ,better darkey than the average, und this re- *!??.inda me of a letter I had to-day from a . .(lend in North Caroliua, who says: "Over;re the negro is like metaphysics.the more Jp,"udied the more new phases. Religiously ..
®

id politically he is an enthusiastic fanatic. .* *.is whims and caprices are indeterminate
muiivicn. rie nas neitner gratitude, ivsnge,nor virtue. Ho is imitative but not ?'ventive. Grammatically he is an objective "?arK
ise, socially a fraud and yet. with all tbis be -!0"0about the best laborer we can have." iih wi
But guppose he is a failure as a progressive ",P(lrmer, woo does that hurt materially but niaKe
mself? Let tbe^whUe man make progress Jrou*~
id tbe negro will keep clone behind him, for
my friend flays he is * good Imitator. In
9 middle belt that is black with negroes,e white landlords live away off and rent ont Wh
negroes, and then complain that they do tors,tprogress.do not malce enough on the dentil
rms. Of course not. Perhaps some Oer- in fac
ins would mnko more if they owned the entrapid, but as tenants it is doubtful, lint uftor of Liu
i, What is thw use of complaining when there tak^ t
no remedy in sight. The negro is here, morere la his fathor's house, and here to stay, meahtfar as w* can Me. Ho has given us a great Jitrai

ul of trouble ami anxiety si nee the war Tor
* now guardians made a foool of him, butw there are forces at work tl» .t will sooner Jlater settle him down where his nature and Ilerests assign him. It is a slow process but ! 1:1
is sure.tlie mills of the tjod.s griml j il'

»wly. i jVOne thing is sure, the negro has one and isw doing a va.-t amount of useful, progres- '!re work at the fviuth. lie does all the ''
avy work of building railroads and canals, Vl
d mining for ore, and cutting timber, andiking eotton and nee, ami sugar cane, lie ja willing worker and makes no strikes amis no envy of the rich. lie is the only crea- ! Iure that is nbsolulrlv wittn.»» *' » 11

vm % in (lie ":li. IK- will steal l<> gratify immediate tmts but nut from envy. lie hits 11< com- j,;.1 iti.sin in bis nulnrv. in fact, In? h is more i 'l:
rfpect tor a rich n.an than tor a poor one or u
r himselt. Tin' great issue between capital i V(1 labor does not concern him or disturb him i 1,1disturb bis slumbers. 1 have great re-eel tor our white laborers, our farmers and j;chunics. All the sympathies of mv na-re are with them, but when I read of their Iactions and demands.as made upon Mr. {;Corniick.I am disgusted with labor J flions. When they tell liitu ho must not cm-ay anybody outside of their unions, it 111
oekstne judgment of mankind. 1 admire S,Js spunk for shutting down and turning tliem C
out. 1 saw Mr. Sam Noble do that once at P:

nne. The union sent a committee to wait ?'ion him and notify him to discharge an up- M1
entince, and I never forget the towering *jgcundiudignat.il! that took possesion of tl
in. They not away from there quick and he u!
^charged the whole concern for insulting J-'1iu with such demand. Labor and capitalve got to work together in harmony and 18
eh must be reasonable. If capital was allyskind and considerate there would be ;u
tie need of unions. If labor was never K1perious nor unreasonable it would always 1'
t the sympathy of mankind.Hut we will not solve the negro problem;ht away. I»ut us wait a few days longer,ic chaiugang is diminishing in numbers,d yet I saw a convict on the train last week bistealing a blacksmith's punch that cost tri cents. For like of that we could have sinost half the race in shackles within the 1)xt twelve months.and we could thin out hii white folks powerfully if all the cheatiugs sire punished. We are mean enough all j siuid, but if I had the dead sure proof on suit darky who stole Carl's gun Christmas isiile I was away off in Florida, I wouldn't Ikthcr the courts with him but I would tia Tiu ut» behind the barn and give him forty Cilies save one, and he would let those gunme the next time. We are morally certain
o did it and have reason to believe he inidedto bring it back after he had his big t(()bit bunt w'th the other nicrirers. but In- mit.

' o. inired and don't do it. He didn't mean to .)(al it. hut the pun i.s gone all the same. Aid whipping gives more satisfaction all f(.ind than the chaingaug, and costs less
le and less money. Bill Akp. ct)

liuRepresentative Perry On Free r0
Trade l'1

Wlu response .to the letter addressed \yjthe executive committee of the Free Trade T1social ion to the congressmen from South berolina, Congressman Perry has sent the thlowing reply :
va.ItOL'sk OF KEl'KESENTATIVE9.

wasuinuton, March 8, IrtSG.I. Means Davis, chairman executive com
tee Free Trade Association of South Cai - da
ia. C«(ear Sir.Your favor of the 4th inst, is di:land and its conteuts have received my haions consideration. While theoretically a hc; trader' believing that every man should th
e the right to buy where he can buy cheap- upand sell where he ea-i sell dearest, I am wcprepared to say that free trade is practica- byor desirable at this time. lain not pre- sned to say that free trude is practicable or ettirable at this time. I am not prepared to tothat the bunion of direct luxation Uy which ra|revenues of tho government would .
e to he raised, if we had abitefree trade, would not be greater upon Olate situated as South Carolina now is £3n if the revenue should be raised under a
; and wise tariff on imports. k'1
am, however, heartily in accord with the
;ct of your association in securing a ,ision of the uresent iniquitous tarilf andecurlng "a traitf for revenue only' I know
some southern cotton manufacturers favor J,h a tarilf, and I believe it will be to thirrest to do so. The pressure of business ''
upon me as a member nf .....1
oh is likelv tovexist for some tinif , renders * '

ujiuHssbls fur me to fix anyi specific time fcahich 1 cuii have the honor of discussing J"mutters with mv constituents, hut I shall s
il myself of the earliest opportnnit y,of (

Respectfully, mo
W. II. Peksy.

BlM
lloard ol* Kquallzation.

lie Hoard organized by electing G. M. Mat- ^oi11 Chairman, the Auditor acjing as secre- v;trUpon a call for complaints petitions ersreductions of value were presented bvI. Crowlher, $100 reduced on buil'iingit.. J. Allen Ramey,$100reduced on land.iios. P. Thomson, $100 reduced on land.C. Riley,no reduction was granted.
l motion no change was made on Railroad
i rtv from the present valuation.Hoard then prceeded to equalise the lu"
nsliip, and resulted as follows: ra"
Ninety-Six $5.00 auJ;Greenwood 5.251
Cokesburv 4'70 rtb"
Doiinldsvilt.*

1.IUDue West 4.50Lonj; Cane 4.00Smithvill 4.05 » \Indian Hill 4.70L'erlar Springs 3.00Abbeville .. .. 4. ».') OJDiamond Hill 4.(10Lowndcsville 4.26Magnolia 4.10 {* j

L'ulhoun's mills 4.25Bordeaux 4.2."j
i motion it was ordered that the Chair- .

"

appoint a committee of three to memo- J1! 1
ce the Legislature of the State topa-*s an
or the compensation of Township assess- 'L*Kl.or heir services. The Chairman apooint- on *

r. C. A, C. Waller, I>r. J. L. l'resslev and l'lu
V. M. Taggart to constitute that commit- ,1"?'belli
e Board adjourned to meet subject to tho °^!U
>f the Auditor. <>PARKS, O. M. MATTISON,Secretary. Chairman, mor

Smi
Spend l'tur Money nt Home. \

e custom that prevails anions some pco- l'OD
f sending off to New York .»r

y what they want, instead of buying it jj,me, is nn uut illustration of the chief
5 of Ireland's misfortunes and Irish .rty.
l> landowners of Ireland collect their rent Ifiend it in England or on the Continent, k3
ius drain the resources of the countrytut any return. If the money paid tb'elandlords were spent in Ireland where it,de, there would be|no Irish pauperism. Bvnen who patronize foreign markets wh«n recticould get what they want at homo are the Itig the part of tho Irish landlord on a thescale. IIouia may have to pay a little more at a home J), ifet ; but the probabilities are that a por- wit:>f what he spends at home will tind lyin^ly eventually back to his own pocket. Sout;nd your money at borne where you tractit ; and thereby help those who help-Xtwotrry Ohttrrer SIX

more
Don't Believe Him. *'°uc

art aen you hear a man declare that the doc- Altlawyers, mechanics, merchant!, bankers, of Niits, millers, teachers, editors,jpreiichers, squu;t, that all his neighbors, except those Lcyd in farming, are robbers ami enomies W. C
! people don't bcliovc him. If will tionsho the trouble to enquire ub<4t him it isthan probablo that you will tipd him tho
sat man in tho oountj .-^A'fiwberry\i and Aeict. *

Ma

FaitiiIV. 1 to t'i»! s'nr:.".
In a letter recvivi'il from Ciijit. 1». II. Tilliiuyesteivluv lie begs us to say tliut theiriners' movement in this State is uOt aimedthe l)i*nni-!. party : that the farmer*ho are in:.n.< in this movement areeinoeiut., in..t v. ,ii lijjlit tin ir battb-s insideit- part j rani** at lie primaries mid in con Tenon; .1 iid thai it thev arc whipped they will>te tin- IVmoeratic ticket and try to bo moreiceesst'ul next time.
This a proper and patriotic view to tako ofle subject. No one iu the State has aus ctedfor a moment that Capt. Tillman andinse associated with him ever intended toirani/.e a rebelliou against the Democraticirty. but the assurance from him thai theyjve no such intent iou will, we are sure, havepood effect npon tbat class of politiciansho have been looking forward to so
>n in tin1 party as a menus of gratyfyingicir political ambition..Sewj ami Courier.

The President's First Veto.
In (lie Senate the first veto message of Mr.Icvclaml was read. It. was of a bill conccrnigthe rank of an artny otlicer. An Albany'ran who heard it read remarked with unilc that it bears all the marks of Mr.leveland's Albany vetoes.a thorough and\ins-takiug mastery of the subject, the eareilconsideration of every part of it, all tendigto an irresistible conclusion. "And thoujf!;»c case is a petty one," he added, "3-011 110cethat it is as gravely treated und lias beeni laboriously worked out as though it cou;rnedthe most important public (jucstions.he President is fond of writing vetoes ; heat home in that business, lie sent in twocars to the Legislature about one hundredid fifty veto messages, uuxl unless he hasreatlv changed he will send several d«/.en tolc present Congress.".iVe} urk JUrald.
A Captain's Fortunate Discovery. .

Capt. Colemaui, schr. Weymouth, plyingitween Atlantic City uud N. Y., had beenoubled with a cough so that he was unable tofcep, and was induced to try l)r. Kind's Newiscovery for Consumption. It not ouly gavo111 instant relief, but allayed the extremereness in his breast, llis children wereinilarly all'ected and a single dose had thoune happy cll'ect. l)r. King's New Discoveryuow tlie standard remedy in the ColemanHtschold and 011 board the schooner. Freorial Mottles of this Standard Keuiedv atDthran & J'errin drugstore.
The friends of Dr. Armstrong in tho con egntionof St. l'hiliu's an* vtiil

* - -**««« ujjliitn in every way. A tew days ago at aeetitig of the vestrv a coiiim.it tee was aptintedto eall upon turn mul make a tender ofiv pew in tlie church to him mid his familyee of charge, for as long u time as tliey seeto use it. Since then the ladies of thenirrcgatioii, who, during all of his trouble,ive been his strongest supporters, havonted a residence, furnished it. and providede same with a year's provisions. The houseis placed at his disposal and L)r. Armstrong11 soon take possession of his new houie.le project to build him a new church is stilling favorably discussed, and it is believedat the requisite amount of money can Lesily raised..A'xchangt.
We learn that an attempt was inaile onev last week to wreck a freight train on theduuibia and (xrcenvillc Hailroad, a shortstance below Honea I'ath. An old rail ihutd been discarded from tlie road was placedross the track, and, being dirty and rusty,e eningeer failed to see it until he was cloneon it. Fortunately it gave way under tl;elight of the engine, being cut in two as ifa chisel, and the train was saved from alash-up. The evil-doer is unknown, but u«ort should be spared to discover and bringjustice any one guiltV of such an outfe..Ant£tr«onJournal/. i

HEIUFF'S SALE.)
ailes Smith and others agaitnd J..mes N".

Cociiran.
liy virtue of Sundry executions to me di:tedin the above stated ease, I will sell tohighest bidder, at public auelion. within: legal hours of sale, at Abbeville, Courttiseon Monday the lif'.h day »»f April, A. 1).>t>. All the right, title and interest of .las.Cochran in and to iite following describedil estate, to wit: tine traci i.r parcel ofd lying and being in Abbeville cotintyte of routh Carolina, containing *

)NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES.
re or less bounded by lands of the estate ofilip Cromer, estate of McNury, Dr. A. 1'.;»zer and others. Also

TilACT NO. 2.
lllded hv Hi«> - ' '

UUw<v HKiuca iraot, Johnatfborii,estate of l'aschal ivtugh and oth,containing
THREE HUNDRED ACHES.

re or less. Also all that House ami Lotmil near the town of Hodges, conttuning.
SEVENTY ACRES.

re or less, bounded by lands of J. I). Cocli,estate of Dr. \V. C. Norwood ami others1 known as the McXarv place..evii-d mi and to lie sold to satisfy theve executions nguiust J. X. Cochran andta. TERMS.Cash.
J. F. C. DuI'ItE,

Sheriff A. C.[nr. IS, 188fi.

IIERIFF'S SALE.

11. Mattison against ,X. (i. Hughes.Exocutioo.
v virtue of an Execution tome directed,he above stated case, I will sell to th'clest bidder,at l'ublic Auction, within theil hours ot sale, at Abbeville Court House,Holiday the tilth day of April, A. 1). 1886,lolloping described property, to wit : Alltractor paruel of land,.situate, lying andij; in the County of Abbeville, South Carit,and containg
XE HUNDRED AND FOUR ACRES.
e or less, aud bounded bv lands of Mosesth, Dr. .1. 1). Neil, li. J. Martin and others.led on and to bo sold as the property ofI. Hughes to satisfy the aforesaid Execuaudcosts. TERilS.Cash.

J. F. C. D.il'RE,arch 8, *80. Sheriff \. (3-

lERIEF'S SALE.

aucis M. I'ope, ot. al against Win, C.Fouche.
virtue of Sundry Executions to mo di<d,in the above stated cn^e, I will nell tolighesl bidder^ at public auction, withinlegal hours of sale, at Ahbovillu Court

ie. on Monday the fifth day of April. A.186, the following described prop-riy, toAll that tract or parcel of land, situate,f ami being in the County of Abbeville,b Carolina, and known as the Homesteadand containing
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX ACRES, /

or less, and bounded bv lands of Johnu. «r »n t» -*
uc, »t. x. iicnueraon, Mrs. Thou. Stcw»dolhera.
to one Store Ilouac and Lot in the townnety-Six, bounded by P. M. l'opo, publicre, ut. nl.
ried on and to be aold as the property of!. Fouohe, to aaticfv the aforesaid Kxecuandcoal*. TKRJitS.Cash.

i. V. C. ltal'RE,
( SbcrilT A. V'.

rch 3, im.\


